
IN A FOKBIDDKN LAND There are times when originality h
Impossible In describing a wedding,
and In saying good-b- y to the hoste
at a party.MothIs a strong point with

Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
bottle lasts longer and does
more good than any other.
It is the only medicine of
which can truly be said
1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

Ilurnt gypsum la called plater-of- .

pari, because the Montmartre fJypsurn
Quarries, near 1'urU, are, and bavt
been, famous for affording It.

The most economical processes are
ued In the Lake region for the reeov.
ery of copper, bo that It la found that
ore yielding lVi per cent will pay costs.

Old as the history of the world It-

self Is that of the queen of flowers.
The ancient Greeks and Ilomatis re-

veled In roses. They were used lav-Ishl- y

at their feasts.
In a bog on the Inland of Zeeland,

Deiima-k- , a votive bronze chariot ha
been found with the Image of a hone
ten Inches blgb In front and with an
Inlaid gold sun on one side.

Alabaster la a d variety of
gypsum, either white or delicately
ahaded, and occurs In fine quality at
('astellno, Italy, whence it Is taken to
Florence for the manufacture of vasts,
figures, etc.

One of the oldest coin In the world,
the German thaler, Is disappearing. It
Is to be replaced by a four-mar- k piece,
equivalent to our American dollar, a
the five-mar- k ellver pieces have been
found to be too heavy.

The electrical road of the country
have a nominal capital of $l,tiuO,0JO
000, employ three hundred thousand
person who are paid 2!jO,00O,0U0 a
year, and run alxty thousand care over
twenty thousand miles of track. Ten
mllos of electrical road are building to
one of steam road.

The word IUble furnishes a atrlklng
Instance of a world's rise from very
low to blgb estate. To the bulk of
KnKllu-erpcakln- g folk It now mean the
book of booke. In Chaucer's day it
meant any book whatever, or scroll
to speak by the card, lest equivocation
undo us. Traclug the word Iilble
straight home we find It as bublos. but
another imme for tho papyrua reed of
Egypt.

Tibet are In a very primitive condition.
In the country districts the principal

occupations sre agriculture and tattle
raising. IUrr of all atn.4wry
cheap In Tibet, the men being paid but
2 or 8 cents a day, while the women
generally receive but their board and
lodging. Where the country Is not a
barren waste the principal products are
wheat, barley, peas and beans, the live
stock raised Including horse. aes,
mules, cattle, eheep and yaks. As In
everything else, primitive methods pre-
vail, and prosperity ia constantly ab-
sent.

The population, which has at times
been estimated at over 80,WjO,XX,
whereas a tenth of that figure would
probnbly be nearer the mark. Is rap-
idly on the decrease on account of the
prevalence of disease, the chief III be-

ing smallpox. Dirt abounds every-
where, a explorers soon discover to
their great disgust. The reason for this
state of affairs Is not hard to seek,
since dirt Is considered sacred, and
washing Is religiously tabooed.

Religion amounts to a passion with
lamas and laymen alike, but It is in
many ways a religion of but formal ob-
servance. Prayers are regarded as of
great potency, and the lamas have de-

vised an Ingenious method of saying a
Kreat many prayers In a short space of
time. A small, hollow cylinder Is fixed
on an axle, one end of which extends
beyond the cylinder to serve for a
handle. In this "praying wheel," as It
Is called, are deposited small slips of
paper on which have been written
prayers composed by the lamas. The
wheel Is then revolved rapidly, the the-
ory being that the devotees will thus
attain the felicity of Nirvana without
having to pass through many interme-
diate stages of reincarnation. The
prayer wheels, it might be remarked,
also serve to wreak vengeance on an
enemy, the person injured stealing his
enemy's prayer wheel and revolving it
In the wrong direction lu the belief
that this will certainly assure an un-
happy hereafter for the luckless own-
er. This alone Is sufficient to convince
the observer of the state of spiritual
degradation Into which the people are
plunged.

Tibet as at present constituted Is
clearly no place for white men, nor can
It be said to offer many advantages
under a high state of civilization. In
addition to Its topographical shortcom-
ings, of which mention has already
been made, climate plays no small part

Gave II I in Away,
Two young fellows at Liverpool,

partners In the ten trade, were the best
of friends, and their Intimacy extended
to pcrsonul us well as to business mat-
ters.

One of them, a simple-minde- d fel-
low, win a bachelor, and was lu the
habit of reading to till partner ex-tra- ct

from lot t era of on ardent and
afTcctlount nature from a lady lu the
North of Euglund, who signed herself
"Smile."

The married on went to China for
twelve luonthB, and returned Just In
time to attend the wedding of bl part-iie-r.

"I baldly feel like a stronger," he
anld, In hit sweetest tone, addressing
the bride. "In fact, I feel at though
I ought to bo well acquainted wltb
my pnrtner'a wife, alnce be bai often
done me the honor to read to m ex-

tracts from bla dear Busle's letteri."
The fucea of the husbund and tho

wife were studies, a the bride drew
herself up and (aid, emphatically and
distinctly. "I beg your pardon my
bam la Helen!"

If oo slgu that stocks are feverish
tetauae thur absorb water freely.

Toned Him Down.
"Thl photograph doesn't look a bit

like me," said Hiiarlcy to tlio photo-
grapher.

"I know it," ail tho photographer.
"I wuh afraid to muko it cxiully like

you for fear you wouldn't take it."
lOO It BIT AKI 100.

The rrulvrt nfI thlt i..rr will i rlreae1 to
mei mete II at Iet one dr. hb. dnwiM

Dial eaieuce liu Iwwil (ll to cure In nil It
iKta, ami ttiiti lacatarrti. IlaU'nl utorrli Curelaihaouljr jxuiiilve cure known to tin uuvlhalfraternity. Catarrh brine a con.muilnnal die-ra-

rriiilrc a roiiiiltiilinnlllaire t'etarrh Cure U lkrn internally, anlncOirwiljr uhiii the IiIimkI ant murotia nriejr
nl Ilia aycm, thereby destroying Ihn frmn, la-
tino (if Iha iliu-axi- , and giving the valientstrength by bullitiiitf up tha constitution aimaaamlng nature In loins: ita work. The tiro.l.rirint. tiara ao lunch faith In II curative

twnra. that they nffrr Otia Hunrlrel Dollarslor any ra that It (alia tocuro. Bend fur 1 at
til tcttliuouials. AtMrt--

K.J.i MENEY 4CO.,TolaO aPM by tlriifTKtat, 7fto.
iia"' f auii'ur I'Ula ara tha Lae.

lU.onomu.al.
Friend (to amateur artixt) I sup.

pose, you'll give up painting when you
marry?

Amateur Oh, n! It'll bo con-
venient and e onoiiiical when wo have
to luaku wedding presents.

Mexican Salutation.
Mexican gentlemen tip their hats to

each other or at least salute in pussing
and shake hands lxtli at meeting and
parting, though tho interview may
Lave Inn led only two minutes.

Lucky riahermaa.
A fisherman at rhtppslmrg, Mo.,

pulled up a Jug of gin on the cod hook
the other day, Tho date of the Jug
WBB 1821.

Proof of Insanity Shown.
Aubrey Youah daughtah has con-

sented to mawy me, and er I'd like
to know if there ia any insanity in
youah family?

Old Gentleman (emphatically)
There must be! IJoston Globo.

AS OLD

er
"Mr mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
lati she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long'
yon have had it. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best tning you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tart alut : 23c, Mc, $1. All aranlatf.

Conanlt yonr doctor. If ha y taka It,
than do aa ha aaya. If ha tell 70a not
to taka It. than don't taka It. Ha know.Laare It with him. Wa ar wllltnr.

i. C. ATEK CO., Lnwall, Mua.

GORDON M'KAY.

Death of the Man Who Rerolntionlzed
the 8b oe ma kin 2 Indnatry.

Cordon McKay, whose death oc-

curred recently at bis cottage in fash-
ionable Newport, was a notable figure

In tbe social and
business world.Gf Although starting
In life compara-
tively poor, he ac-

cumulated millions
through his inven-
tive genius. Mc-

Kay was born in
Plttsfleld, Mass.,
In 1821, and on the
death of bis father

oobdon u'kay. in 1833, began to
study for the career of a civil en-

gineer. When 21 years old he had a
machine shop In his native town. He
studied machinery and his opportunity
came when the shoe stitching machine.
Invented by L. It. Blake, proved to be
an utter failure. He bought the patent
outright and perfected a machine
which has revolutionized the shoemak-in-g

industry. This machine did away
with the little cobbler shops, with their
pegs and wax ends, and opened up big
factories. In a few years every man,
woman and child in America, who
wore shoes, paid tribute to him, and
McKay gained millions.

McKay's partner was Robert H.
Mathes, a practical man of Inventive
genius. When the war broke out in
1861 they offered to the government,
something unheard of, machine made
shoes for the army. In less than ten
years It is estimated that more than
10,000.000 pairs of boots and shoes In
America had paid royalty to McKay
fiW1 tti0.VttyJtr.m UJLak fnnnmtl
tlon, and In a series of lawsuits de-

feated all rivals, established his
patents and became the central power
In one of the greatest monopolies.

Gordon McKay married Miss Minnie
Treat, of Cambridge, many years
younger than himself. They lived to-

gether only a few years. There were
two eons, who have always been with
their mother. Mrs. KcKay finally se
cured a divorce, and became the wife
of Adolph A. von Bruening. an at-

tache of the German embassy at
Washington, and now charge d'affaires
of the Grman legation to the Sultan
of Morocco. McKay, who had always
been attached to his wife, sent her
Jewels and other gifts on her wedding
day, and, it Is said, gave her a check
for $100,000. The Kaiser became
angered at such attention, and the
young man was In the background for
seTtral years. Then, through family
Influence In Germany, he was restored
to favor, after having returned to Mr.
McKay the money given bla wife.

Mr. McKay did much good with his
money. He educated a number of
young women abroad In music, gave
generously to Harvard college and
foundca a training college in Rhodo
Island for negroes, which college bears
the name of the McKay Institute. He
was a good violinist and left a large
collection of musical Instruments. It
Is understood that tbe greater part of
his estate will go to Harvard Univer-
sity, including bla large library. His
next to kin are Mrs. Dexter and Miss
Catherine Dexter, of Boston.

Perrin's Pile Specific
Th INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Car
Wood fain, Ira Hawa ran oy at ram or raao.

line ennlnea, aJao tha latMt In naw mill
iturap pullers, weU drillin machiu-er- r,

etc., etc.
writ for our naeda.

RE1ERS0N MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrlaoa Street

Portland Oregon

INVESTORS From f.xTO.OO toI t40CO.0O a nv.nth
can be tnaile bv

parties who can invest from $"Hj.0O to
f 1.100,1)0. One EaHtern investor made
ft55.OOO.O0 in W. Call or write for
particulars. Tho Wm. B. Whlto
COm, 312 Pine Portland, Oregon.

Cmttlm, Shmmp,
WEWILLBUYI Hog; Omlrma,

slo drexaed bee(,
hiilHniii,f.ra mw,A

loina of beef, Vmnl, Pork mnd Poul.try. We rill country order.
SMITH I) IV OS.Wholesale Butchera PORTLAND, OR.

1 .

1 Pv. I aa

as a m,'A
l?ere rui tar.:- - "rt
So: r a- - Jn.l.r. ft.lf)t A1 Anuu-- 1 tf

Doi.olt, .fl.i-ri- .

DizzxiC
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
vegetable. ffi.. tJi:
Want your m6ustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

MM FAIL IN ADRY TIME

.THE 5ICN OF THE FISH KVER FAILS

& 1NAWTT1ML
fl'' Remember this whenoubuy Vet

Weolher Clothing and look for the
,1 name iuwck on Uve buttons.

jrcasi ui uiLicasuio jaica.
If .your dealer will not supply you write for
free cateJodue of black or yellow water
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse foods for all kinds of wet work.
A. J. TOWER CO, THE cCiWOf
BOSTON, HAM. U.S.A. AICN 'fa, ,1

TOWER CANADIAN CO.
TOSOMTO. CAN. tUHirao.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL
" HOME

TREATMENT
Thti won d rial Ch-tif-

doctor ts cUe
grrftt beraiiM b curt
pMpl without opera-
tion thftt arfiTeu op
to dlt Ho cum Willi
IboM wonderful lht-d- o

herb, roou, htnln,
barks and vegetablea
that aro ntirriy un-
known to medical act
enc In lint country Through Ilia on of
tboaa harmteM renifdlea (hi famous doctor
knows ih action of over fcx different retiv
erilea, which be snrreanftiily una In different
diseases. He guarantee to cure caltarh, asth-
ma, lung, thruat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, Itvwr, kidneys, etc.: has hundreds of
testimonials. Oiargt-- s moderate. Call and
see him. Patients out of th rtty write fur
blanks and circular. Send stsrun. VUbUJ
TAllU .t'KfclL. AlH)Kfc.ft3

a
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

2SJ Alder St.. Portland, Orefea.
BB Meuuou pepr.

P. N. V. No.

writing to ad Tertlaere pleaae I

IVTHEH thla lMr.

FO CHICKINS AS THB Ww
POULTRY FOOD!

1'urtlana. Ur.. (! Arnt..

cures all

;7 ,v-L- - -
' vr-- "'

TIBET IS DESPOTICALLY RULED
BY ITS PRIE8T8,

Grand Lamaa Who Practically Own
All tha I'ropartr in tb Country A
Quaar Coda of 1'enancaa-Prayi- ng by
BIccbaoiam.

For centuries Tibet has been almost
a sealed book to tire rest of the world,
and tho result of the expedition under
Col. YouiiKhusbond, which the Hrltlsh
have sent Into the region, will be
watched with Interest The high
pilonts, or lamas, of Tibet have ever
denounced the foreigner as an Incar-
nated devil, and they preach that so
long as Tibet remains Isolated from the
rout of the universe, so long shall she
be great. A few missionaries and ex-

plorers have wandered across the cor-
ners of this great tableland, clambered
up some of Its snow-da- d mountains,
and visited a few of Its stone cities;
yet the greater part of Its eOO,(X(0

A MOL'lf TED LAMA.

square miles, an area equal to Ger-
many, France and Italy combined, Is
still unknown to the outside world. On
the maps of the world there la no oth-
er such white patch as this In the cen-
ter of Asia.

From the account of travelers Tibet
would seem to be a land where religion
Is supreme. The people obey their
priests with almost slavish obedience,
and accept the niot marvelous teach-in- n

with utter credulity. The lamas
possess most of the wealth of the coun-
try, and consequently they have rea-
son to fear the foreigner and the In-

trusion of the explorer.
Colonel Younghusband's punitive ex-

pedition Into Tibet was undertaken In
retaliation for the graud lama'a curt

...
r

'At
GltAXD LAMA'S

refusal to treat with the mission t

by the Prltlsh to discuss the Tibetans'
ce of trade treaties. It

may mean the complete unveiling of
the mysteries that enshroud this Asia-

tic country which has so resolutely
pursued a policy of shutting Ita doors
to foreigners, and has since the expul
sion of the Jesuit missionaries early
In the nineteenth century been visited
by but a scant handful of daring ex-

plorers. Of these but four or live suc-

ceeded In penetrating to the capital,
the sacred city of Lassa, vbore the
grand lama dreams bis life away In

hla nlue-stor- y palace.
The hostility of the natives Is by no

means the only thing thtit prevents ex-

plorers from penetrating far Into Tibet.
The country, a tableland of 1.1,000 to
J0.O00 feet above sea level, wild, moun

tainous and devoid of roads, Is by na
ture hilly ae Inhospitable as Siberia.
Outside of the nionanterles, or lamas-
eries, as they are called, there are no

houses, mud hovels serving to accom-

modate the natives. This, however,
does uot apply to Lassa Itself, which,
as the few photographs obtained show,
Is a well laid out city, picturesquely lo-

cated on the southern slope of a moun-

tain, with the palace of the grand lama
towering atvove the other buildings.
The graud In 111a. or, rather, the dalal
lama for there are two grand lamas
la not only the chief personage In Tibet,
but la acknowledged aa the Iwad of
the Iluildhtst church throughout Tibet,
Mongolia and China. From the little
that tuts been w ritten about him It ap-

pears that, as a rule, the dalal lama,
who Is elected when a child, dies
young, and It has been hinted that the
length of his days depends upon the
amount of trouble he gives the gyalpo,
the temporal ruler of Laswa.

Tho lamas uomlnute tbe country.
Their Influence can be easily undtr-stoo-d

v. hen It Is said that fully one-sixt- h

of the population are numbered
In their order. The lamaseries dot the
mountain aides like fort rectos, and the
people willingly lulxr to support their
spiritual guides, who do not lose an
opportunity to terrorize them. One
thing that contributes to keep thesn
priests In power Is tho fact that tho
people believe them to pimxess god
like powers, and womhTful are the
tnlea travelers tell of remarkable exhl
billons going to support this belief,
Human sacrifices sre also said to be a
component part of the religion of the
country, which Is described as being
but a veneer of nuddhlsnt over a body
of savage and uncouth snpratltlon. As
may be Imagined, the spiritual, aes
thetic and moral aides of the people of

HE FELT LIKE A SWINDLER.

Man Who Fooled tb Doctors Re- -
proached ty HI Coneclence.

Here and there, along life's busy and
diversified pathways, curious reasons
for curious moods in man ate some-
times encountered, says the Detroit
Free Tress.

"Ever since I've begun to get well,"
said a pale-lookin- gentleman who was
strolling along a sunny sidewalk with
a comrade, "I've had the blues, now
and then. NaturnL'y, I'm very glad I'm
alive; but - there are clrcumntance
which rather make me feel myself a
humbug an humbug. It'e
this way, you aee. All the doctors said
I could not Ret well I positively could
not get well. Of co urc thot aroused
the neighborhood; everybody began to
shower me with attentions and kind-Iiekfu-- s.

All kinds of Invalid food de-

lightfully iretmii' uuia-- m wpnn
me; flowers and fruit came nearly ev- -

ery day. The men of our block clubbed
together and aent me a beautiful Mor
rl chair; and the club fellow, down-

town, sent me a loving cup, touching)?
engraved with sentiments of friend-
ship. Dainty china articles for my In-

valids table were given me; and so ou
I can't recount the half.
"Well, I gave the doctors the slip,

and her I am. almost well, and feel-

ing that I shall soon be sounder than
ever before my Illness. Now, what
gives m the blues Is this: I bare got
these things on false pretenses. I've
fooled all these people and It makes
me sad. They can't have any confi-

dence In me hereafter. No, you can't
console me I'm fraud and 1 feel Ilk
a fraud.

AS

the groins, a red eruption breaks out
and the throat becomes ulcerated, and
the blood becomes more thoroughly

nAD ATJCi THB BTMPTOMS.
DearBlret

Aaaraatiltof Baarlons blood disordermj 0100a Derame polaonad and 1 suf-
fered eoverely with Khoumatiam andother artntitoma not auiniiiri tntnan.
tlon. A friend of mln. ftnl.l mi l.t I. a
bad been cured of my trouble by B. S. B.,
and upon hla recommendation I bo(n
; aaa. Aner ueina-- it lor somo time tny
blood waa thoroughly oleanaed of all

olaon and made pure and atrona again-- 1
wlah alao to aiinak of Ita to 11 0 uron.

ertlaa. Wtille iiuralna' my blood of
Itnpiirillee, It tiuilt up my naturalhealth, Improved my apvnllte, Bare mo
Inoreaaed strsnttb, Bud I toll better ioevery way.

1 am area bellerer In M. 8. f!.. and
with pleaauro eeramend it to all ia tkeuj
(biooa inedlelne.

Ynura ery truly,
HOBKJITM.ZWOTTZIO.

038 Walnut bt., Lebanon, lJa.

remedies, Mercury and Totash, which
dry up the sores, skin eruptions and

i f a a a .acucrnai etgTis, uut leave me siomactt

Tli at tlood poison existed among the ancients baa
teen proven beyond question. It has been traced back
thousands of years, and is as old as the Pyramids. This
blighting curse Las been banded down from nation to
nation and from individual to individual till it has
spread to all parts of the world.

Contagious blood poison, as it is called in modern
times, tjegins with a small sore or ulcer through which
the virus enters the blood. This is followed by inflam
mation and swelling of the glands of
on the body, sores nppcar in the mouth
as the diHcase takes n deeper hold find

rALACB LASS A.

in making It undesirable for purposes
of settlement. August, September, Oc- -

toler and November are the only
months which can be considered "dry."
rain or snow contributing to render the
remaining months unpleasant. Accord-
ing to Zoublkov, the average annual
temperature Is 42 degrees for morning,
67 for noon and 60 for night, a varia-
bility tliat, to ray the least, cannot be
conducive to comfort.

A not unnatural result of the condi-
tions which have so effectually barred
communication between Tibet and the
outside world Is the maintenance of a
very small army. It Is said that there
are not more than 4,000 soldiers In all
the dalal lama's domains, and these are
very poorly equipped and disciplined.
As a consequence robbery and outrage
are prevalent throughout Tibet. The
lamas. It should be said, control the
administration of Justice as well as the
dispensation of religious Instruction,
and the courts are more remarkable for
their superstition than for their law.
Crude and barbaric methods prevail of
a nature that would disgrace even the
Middle Age, drowning, torture and
flogging are common penalties for
slight offenses.

Audaclona Morgan.
An old Washington gcntlt-mn- n tell a

story which he overheard President
Lincoln ropoat. lurln)f one of thi
Imsy reofptlou hours, when the Pritil-dc- ut

was talking first to one, then to
another of the ninny who filled the
room In the White House, a gent!niati
asked If any news had hen received
from John Morgnn, whose Confederate
cavalry were raiding Kentucky and
Ohio.

"We'll catch thorn some of thcs.
days," replied Lincoln. "1 admire It t is.

for he Is a hold operator. He alwsjs
goes after the mall trains In order to
get Information from WnNhliiKton. on
his hut raid he opened some mall lias
and took possession of the olllclal cor-

respondence.
"Ons letter was from the War

to a lieutenant In (irant's
army; It contained a captain's commis-
sion for him. Hlght under the signa-
ture of A. Lincoln the audacious Mor-

gan wrote, 'Approved, John Morgan,'
and sent tht commuuloatlon on its
wsy. Ho there Is one oftlrer In our
army whoso commission bears my
signature with the approval of that
daredevil raider."

"Did the duke get down on Lis
knees wban be asked you to marry
blmr "Mercy, sol lie got down
Dradatrtet'a."

laicticu, inc nuir unit cycurows urop out, ine aittn IS Spotted witu copper-COl-re- d

splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it seems to the vicUm of
this monster acomge there is not a sound spot in the whole body,

.The horror of tin's awful disease
BEGINNING THIS MINUTE Thf ' y R"u,:tj i v

in doubt when you attend our w edu-
cate you for practical business, and assist in ffttino; you Bposition when competent.
Splendid equipment. te BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS COLLEGE
methods. Sit right down today
and write for caUlogue. PORTLAND OREGON

( .

NOTHING SO GOOD

! PRUSSIAN,1

can never be told. The one who con-

tracts it suffers in body and mind,
And if the poison ia nt eradicated
transmits t lie taint to Lis children,
and Contagious Plood Poison thus
iieeomes rrstonsible for many of the
ills of childhood Skin Eruptions,
Catarrhal Troubles, Sore Iiyes, Scalp
Disease, White Swelling, Scrofula
and others junt as tad. S. S. S., the
great vegetable blood purifier and
tonic, Jius lonr been recognized as a
radical anfl safe cure for Contagious
Jllood Poison. It counteracts the
deadly virus and cleanse and puri-
fies the diseased blood, and under its
tonic elTects the cencral health im
proves and soon all signs of blood

oiaon are gone. The stronfj mineral
are so often prescribed for the disease,
I an

Miiti Hrni Ltr Krretthtai ltln. Corn Cholera. Boat trie
all DiKtete. Il Slim 11 htm Yoang Chicka ana Help Tata titow.

WOULDN'T Bt WITHOUT T,-- Ta Roaalta, Wa.b aaia, ..HM lnH - wlil..,u I'niMUn tou.lrj Kmxl.
PRODUCES ECCS.-A- a an v .r.l.n-- I'nuaUa PoulLrj rood

Laaauasuai-t- t. It. t ana. I'aluaillla, Ublo.

P011II17 Bowk. FBEI. Pat'aaua RaaasT Co., St. I'aal, Bin.
Ha see f4c tit.

BKtl) CO.,

Promptly

Bromo-Seltzei- rana uigesuon ruinea ana the system in
such condition that the disease usually
returns in trorse form than ever.

S. 8. 8. Is fruarantecd a purely vegeta-
ble remedy. t,ooo is offered for proof that
it contains a single mineral ingredient, If
you liave blood poison write for our special

txlt, describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with
directions for treating- - one's self at home. Our physicians will furnish any
information or advice wanted free of charge.

pit swtrrjrccino co., atlamta, cjl


